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The sardine-fisheries were small, but better than in 18S4. The stock 
of roe on band in France is estimated a t  13,000 tons. 

There were good cod fisheries in the North Sea. 
The Dutch herring-fisheries yielded about the same as last year. The 

following are the statistics for the period of lSSl to 1884: 
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The Emden herringfisheries were carried 011 by 14 vessels, and  
yielded 11,926 tons of herring. 

The Bohus (Swedish) fisheries yielded 285,000 hectoliters [about 
816,000 bushels] of herring, valued a t  400,000 crowns [$107,200]. 

The Iceland cod-fisheries were not very productive, and large fish 
were particularly scarce. 

The fisheries on the Murman coast (Russia) : A total number of 2,386 
persons visited this coast iu order to ellgage in the fisheries; among 
these there were 22 women and 416 boys. In all there were 604 per- 
sons less than during the previous yenr. The fisheries did not begin in 
good earnest till April IS, and were not very productivo, the total 
quantity of salt and dried fish brought to Archangel amounting to 
725,207 poods [26,107,452 pounds], against 920,613 poods [33,142,038 
pounds] in 1884. 

2G.-THltC NORWEGIAN IrIMHEIKIES IN 1885.* 

The sea1 fisheries near Jan-Mayen engaged 22 vessels. The yield 
was 47,000 young seals and 24,400 old seals, valued in all at 800,000 
crowns [$214,400]. 

The bott,lenose fisheries : Number of vessels engaged, 20, including 
5 steamers, with an average tonnage of 110 tons. Total number of fish 
caught, 800. 

The Finmarlr whale-fisheries : Number of vessels, 31; total number 
of whales caught, 1,287; yielding 4,300 tons oil, 120 tons whalebone, 
and 2,200 ~laoks of guano; valued in d l  s t  1.500,OOO crown6 [$412,000]. 

The shark and other fisheries near Vardiie: Number of vesse18,36; 
yield, G walruses, 786 seals, 10 polar bears, 30 reindeer, 13,000 cod, 18 

* ((Norelce Pialrerier, 1885.” From tho Xorsk Jiskerilidcicile, Vol. V, No. 1, Bergeu 
Jmiuary, 1886. ’ Tmuuloted from the DnuiHh by H E ~ ~ ~ I A N  JACOBSON. 
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bottlenoses, a i d  sharks yielding 2,630 hectoliters [abant 7,450 bnshels] 
of liver. 

The Polar Sea fisheries near lIalnmerfest: Number of vessels, 30; 
yield, 306 walruses, 4,511 sniall seals, 1,509 largo seals, 35 polar bears, 
S(i reindeer, sharks yielding 2,153 hectoliters [ ) h u t  6,100 burshels] of 
liver; total value of the fisheiies, 115,956 c r o ~ n s  [$31,076.30]. 

The Polar Sea fisheries near Tromsoe: Number of ressels, YO; yield, 
333 walruses! 2,970 small seals, 1,025 large seals, 12 bottlenoses, 175 
whitefish, 44 polar bears, 313 reindeer, and shark yielding 622 hecto- 
liters [about 1,762 bushels] of lirer. 

The minter cod-fisheries : Total number of fish caught, 57,876,000; of 
these 36,S87,000 vere salted, and 20,980,000 were dried. These fish 
yielded 81,238 hectoliters [about 230,175 bushels] of liver, and 53,402 
hectoliters [about 145,725 bnshels] of roe. 

The Nordland and TromsGe herring-fisheries : Total yield about 
G50,000 hectoliters [about 1,841,650 bushels] of herring. 

The herring fisheries in the iiorthern Tronclhjem district: These fish- 
eries mere not very productive, and the fish caught were smnll. 

The herring fisheries in the sonthern Trondhjem district: These fish- 
eries were not very productive, but the fish caught wero larger than 

- %hose caught in the northern district. 
The Romsdal and Bergen fisheries were not rery productive. 
The Hraloe fisheries lasted froin December 12, 1884, till Jannary 30, 

1885, and yielded 70,000 hectoliters [about 19S,350 bnshds] of herring. 
The herring fisheries on the southern coast OS NorWi$Jr b~gt~11 to\Vitrds 

the end of November, 1584, and lasted till Jiinuary 30, 1885, and the 
number of fish caught was the usual average. 

The spring-herring fisheries begmi during tliu latter half or Novem- 
ber and continued till the first week in March. About 5,500 persons 
were engaged in these fisheries, and the yield mas ;sbont 100,000 hecto- 
liters [about 283,000 bushels] of herring. 

Seine fisheries near Shetland : Oue Norwegian vessel mitli o crew of 
14 men and 70 nets engaged in these fisheries, making five brips during 
the year; the yield was the same as the average yield of the Dutch 
fisheries during a good year, namely, S70 tons of herring. 

The seine fisheries near the Norwegian coast : One vesscl engaged in 
these fisheries from May 26 till June 26, casting the nets in all 54 times. 
Once no fish mere caught, twice three-fourths ton was caught, mil the 
rest of the times from 50 to 250 small, leau herrillg mere taken. 

The lobster fisheries were good in the Lister and Maudal districts. 
The mackerel fisheries were good everywhere, except in tlie eastern 

The sallaon fisheries were unusually good all along the coast of 

BERGEN, NO~WAY.  

portion of the Lister and Mandsl districts. 

Norway. 




